The nurses' role in the prevention of Solanum infection: dealing with a zombie epidemic.
To outline the background and nursing interventions for Solanum infection in the event of a zombie epidemic. Literature and feature film evidence supports the theoretical probability for an outbreak of a Solanum infection which could result in a zombie epidemic. This paper discusses the causative agent, history of zombiism, signs and symptoms, diagnosis and nursing interventions. Review. Academic and general literature and web sites were searched up to February 2011 for the key words, 'zombie', 'zombie nurses', 'zombie epidemic' and 'zombie nursing interventions'. Limited academic literature was sourced pointing to a serious knowledge deficit in this area. If nurses are to respond successfully to a potential Solanum epidemic they need to be prepared and able to recognise Solanum infection, prevent its spread and care appropriately for sufferers and victims of a zombie attack. Advice is offered on prevention, initial nursing management and secondary nursing interventions including dealing with reanimation, palliative care and psychological support. History offers numerous examples of the sudden appearance of a serious disease that has impacted on man kind's survival. While difficult to conceive, a zombie epidemic is theoretically possible and nurses have a responsibility to be as prepared as possible to support and care for victims. Nurses are likely to be the front line staff faced with initiating most primary and secondary care interventions, including isolation and infection control, wound care, pain relief, documentation observations, support for activities of daily living, nutrition and fluid support, medication administration and other interventions.